Remote stereotactic visualization for image-guided surgery: technical innovation.
Additional data from imaging sources using computer navigation assistance enables virtual visualization of anatomical structures in three dimensions for stereotactic navigation during an operation. Recent developments in communication technology enable the broadcasting not only of video data, but also of stereotactic navigation data via the network. By telepresence/teleconsulting, the composite images and overlapping graphics (instrument, target structure, landmark, contour) can be seen in connected clinics, with the possibility of interactive graphic assistance. In cranio-maxillofacial surgery, the first surgical teleconsultation in real time via telecommunication of stereotactic data was performed in August 1996. A patient suffering from a post-traumatic deformity following multiple comminuted midface fractures was re-osteotomized with the aid of image-guided surgery using teleconsultation: the intraoperative position achieved could be discussed with different surgeons with regard to symmetry, hard/soft tissue relationships and occlusal details, with the possibility of on-screen planning interaction and real time evaluation of the results, over a distance of 500 km.